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I the Negro question waS that he would not appoint Negroes to offices

~" Such was the state of affairs four, five and tweh’e years ago,
[ But today hardly a week p~ses In which some prominent America.,
I Enelish or French newspaper or magazine does not have an elaborate
article, sometimes illustrated, taking the Negro’s civic, political, re- WHAT CAUSED THE CHANQk’!

e~ Wm~ ,SSth atM.a.N. York. ligious, economic, lite, ary, musical and artistic aspirations seriously, II:;dltOr. Ths ~Z,ro’ _w..o_r._l_d,:. .......Telephone Harleql~ NIt
~ "’ ~ " ’ " " " bein a het~er of wood . .ave read wit. eurp*,eo m. ....

-
’ " tne ~egro now woo nas aspirations oeyono g ’ ]der an article in the Cleveland Advo-

A 0aper i~zbltened avery S4turday In the Interest or the N ol~’o ranD.and
U~l NeJr~ Improvement AsSOciation by toe Azrlcan uommun.~ and drawer of water and who desires a man’s chance and man’s rate of April tO issue under tho cop-

t.euu, treatment in the world is no.longer regarded as a freak of nature, as tt°r"l.n"t’~’e!~ rBl~,luor;’tht:°m:eitnr==;
at~n~ua OAaVgr ....................... M~,g ~tter an exotic in modern civilization, as committing the unpardonable sin ]~tgestg or ’Mar~u. Gar~ey wtlh formerIO’01|AAM M @sIp1R~’|~ .............. ¯ .... [~tomry ~dltor
............................... r or as defying the laws and edicts of the Almighi.v. Apd recently o.,.s tn the .aBe paper, we ere ot =~IUDSON C. FRY~E ...................................... Boaln¢=e Manage

lauBsR’r H .a¯~ SON ..... ContHbot ,= ~ to, President Warren G. Harding in his message to Congress indicated [:t~; to ,~,t’o~.~thirc~h~Tef:dout~ed~
JOIIN ~ BRUCE .........................

that the Negro was entitled to a just and fair er)flstderatlon. ! akrn place In the .writer, ~uv, whn,~
~[!Bt~p!i~t’lON ItATICS: TH~ NEGRO WORLD This is an immettse gain. The doubting Thomases may ..at that [we do not b~ar any malice¯ ranoor or
Domeene ~ Foretgn

On~ ’i’~tr ...................... $~SO S C~e Tear ........................ $&O0

8hi Idontho .................... I.:b I 8Ix M~nths ..................... ~.S0

Months ................... ;& I Three M~th~ ................... |.~

[~n~;’~ is s~eo~l,t e;aa~ matter April IS. ]f*le. al the Pos~o~ce It N~w
sJrofa. ~. Y. uader ]ht. Act at March 3. 1#79
s=

PRIGE~ FlY te CENT8 IN GREATER NEW YORK.
8¯YEN CENT8 elSEWHERE.

±
anv.rtt~ng nares at Dace , Improvement Association. It.has taught black nlen to respect black

(~rra~pond~n,a are r~otmel@d to write on one e~de of the pap~n" nnd~le~ ~ men and it has caused the world to take seriously the nten a.dmtl ~oalmi~u~ avsn If a nom-de*phlme Is uee~ [or poDslml, tlun. ~.’
~l~s am e~Xl~t,ttt’d wllh commm’ticatloms ~t.!! r,~etve no consideration,

women of African descent who desire some of the good things of

%Ve ~ Invite mw rw~ders to ~n4 or hHng ~** any cllpplna or news which Mother Earth, who hitch their wagons to. stars and desire to give
In £1~dr opiates tell~ Intern* the publtc (Jnllke Our contompornrlee we wilt
I~t ~haqle advort~taa er other Pale tel nublhthtng any news Item that II of expression to the divinity that stirs within them. W.H. Iv.
l~lbtlo IntaresL
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The Negro world does not knowingly accept questionable
m" hllzdhllent advertising. Readers of the Negro World at~e
urmmtly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
part of an advefthter to adhere to any representation contained

this is merely a temporal rather than logical ~q~tc~cc, that it just
accidentally happened that the U. N. I. A. was crystallized at the
very moment when the world began to survey the Negro throngh
new spectacles¯ But we are inclined to believe that there is a casual
relation between the ideas of the U. N, I. A. anti the worhl’s changed

attitude towards the Negro.
These are the twu big achievements of the Universal Negr-

THE PENNSYLVANIA CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.
D ENNSYLVANIA, which was named after the philanthropic

William Penn; Penusylvania, the home of the Quakers; Pcp.-
II sylvania, where the Declaration of Independence was signed.

where the anti-slavery movement found staunch supporters and
and where the Republican party was really born, failed to go on are no certain thtnae In UIe, the only

s~tmoalty ag&lnnt the self Impeotd
,lispensers of divine wisdom, yet we
heK to Inform them, that honeyed
words rOBing from c~rtaln ~ources
are tt]o ~ame to us as "casting peoria
before swhle."

On th~ first p;ige ot this paper,
enl~auc of M.rrh 19, I~ bold ter,ne, we
r~ad: "Gurvey Ccntemplates tiberius
Trip Noat." That slatement .It harm.
le.s enouah In itself, but what follows
is very misleading to a certain chtms

of peoplo who read with tho "seoing"
eye only sad not w!th th~ ’Uhtoktng"
,~ye. Quothtg from a part ot the arti-
cle: "Then or ahout, Io the phrasing
ef lhe corporation’s odvertlsement, hi
a concession to th~ uncertalnUee of a
Itne ot human endeavor° which thus
far ham been the experlene,* of the
Black Star Line." ’2his i~ only & vary
small section ot the article, which con-

lh,,~. ~*i |h~ ,~t~;6 rbetorlcalfv¢ln.
Now hit its say rlaht here, that there

would appear that the speedy abolish-
ment of lynching, dlsfranel~tsement.
segregation, pemmge and "Jim Drew"
Institutions may be looked forward to
with a re~sonabin degree Of hope. ’

Beproeentallve Dyer of Missouri has
Introduced an anti-lynching biU in the
lower house; Representative I.,aylon
from D~lawaro hits introduced & bill
providing ’for &~ Interracial commis-
sion to study the causes of friction be.
tw~en th~ .white and colored aroup~
end Io woi’g toward bringing about a
greater epltil Of eo-o~tratla;; ~.nd tol-
erance. The commleeion would consist
of eight members, three of them to b~
Negroes, He recommends that Con-
gress appropriate the sum of 1200,000
for carrying on this work and recom-
mends further that the commission
shall be in force for a period of not
lees than four years. One other bill
to create a commission on lynchtna IS,
409). introduced by Senator Medlll blc-
Cormlek, Is worthy of the attention of
those interested in the solulion of the
N~,ei~’ fi~Ost flagrant grlovanc~.~a. This
bill would provide e. commission com-
posed of five memberB to make a sur-

Yey nf th~ lynr~hin~, ludt~try and to
suggest such measures and remedies
as would tend toward effectively curb-
ImL lawlessness, lynch!off and mob vie-
lence. Ae the idll does itoI give any
Information as to the complexion of
the commission, we must atmumo tlmt
this la to tm left to the dl~cretion of
the President. in whoso bands le placed

.... [cerHtln thing Is death, If the wrner the appointing power. ,

ta¯ Negro World adv~msnt, rtcord m favor of the civil rights bill for Negroes¯ would read history with a "thinking"
L ’ It passed the lower House¯ It war not exactly killed in the I~ye, he would find that all real human Alre,tdy the Dyor bill

hu been re-
ported unconstilutional by the Corn-

Senate, bnt the comm ttee, wh ch was headed by State Senator Salus endeavor which had a lasting effyct Bitter on Judiciary¯ Senator McCor-I *
¯ "- - " " ’¯" h’"a S cham ~toned the

was attended with uncertainty at tne

OBJECT LESSON TO THE STATESMENAT retusetl to report it out iora vote, altnoug" ~ lU l ]outset and 1 ...... ly by repeated mink’s bill .....
ported In the Sixty-

bill. The fight to disband the committee and bring up the bill for a [ mlst~l(ee that success came In the sixth Congress but was not considered.,

--

due In part to the great press of lenin-WASHINGTON.
vote and battle in the open was lost¯ end. ,

. .......
iatlon; and although reintroduced at

I Turnlna to toe issue oz :4aren u
police authorities of New York City are sliowiilg the Some people blame Messrs. Penrose, Vare, Asbttry and ~taer " "HE

i / Federal Government at Washi!lgton how to enforce the law po;iticians for not pulling the bill through. Others hlante them for
by the application of "Appropriate Legislation," Commls- attempting to put it through, and others claim that they were only¯

Vit~er Enrlg~t2 of the Police Department has asked for an appropria- camouflaging and were not trying tn pnt the bill through.
tlOit of $3,000,000 and 1,000 additional policemen to enable him prop- But the fact of the matter is that each State representative, the

I
~ to carry out the p:ovisions of the Volstead act and to make same as each Congressman has regard for his constituents and obeys
~d~ York City "bose’dry" by closing every saloon in this city and the pressure of public sentiment. Hence the wisest course is "to
punishing the keepers of ever#’ "speak easy" and every bootlegger attempt to mouldthe public sentiment and awaken the public con-
er01gaged in the sale of intoxicating liquors, prohibited by the Vet science of Pennsylvania. Then the legislators automatically wi!l

.
et¢l]d act¯ Now then, if the Federal Government will employ similar register the public will, The Negro’s own conduct, character,

manliness anddeeds and achievements will carry great weight in

the present ~e.,eton. I~ l, ~,~tr~n~iy!
~e find the caption Will Mal u, : *’ "c S doublfut whether II wilt be reoorted hy’
(Jarvey . Get Back to the United the du~cinry Commlltee to the pren-
8tatett This let the top c whl h has e o.¯ T" : .at C ngrese. A bill which was direct.
caused tha writer of this article tO ed toward the abolishment of the "Jim
"show where his heart lies." Quoting crow" car, Introdnced In the lower
from thin same art c e l-low.vet e of t o e R: " ~ ’ heus the la~ C ngr,as by epre-
there Is a report, whicl~ has not been sentatlve Madden (Illinois) was de-
substantiated, that government offl- teated,
rials will refuse to permit Marcus Thus, the thoughlful Negro la a llt-
Garvey to enter the country on the tle hesitant about tndulging In eny
grounds that he Is an undesirable peaons of J~y and psalms of thanks-

alien." l alvlng, and even regards these meas-
Tble ~S th~ *’p,~r~tat~nt report" ure~ with the coht eyo of m~aplcl,~n

whh:h !h~ ~rtter refere to ~n tht" le=l!O~nd cynic!am. .*le has become ."o c~-!-
o{ April 16. He calls attention to the I Ious and ungrateful that he le no
report by saying: "Whtle there hae longer thankful for small fu~Ot’t~ In-
been no official mthstantlatton of the~deed, a few of the mor~ blase, who
report. Its circulation has heen well,have followed the pollllcel game for
attended o, ee t ot gh its crentors, many years, smi e sardon caily arid
would stir up In the publio mlnd en- declare that such measures are merely
mlty against the man Garvey." That bar for ,Wesro constituencies,. The)¯
sounds very good Indeed. Any ons even vaguely end knowingly inlhnate
reading thin article woubl think tbq, t that ~ieh meaaure~ are not PxDPeted to
lh~ wrllpr was tn sympathy with Mar- pass when Inlroduced, and that the
..u~ C;ar’.’ey and his movement, only u,eful purpose of th~ ,,ovnml~hm

the power of ~paln In ~outh America.
Ths liberator html~lf never und*r-
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/

rated the Mnletanee St Petlon and the
Haytlane o.t the most e¢lLIc&l moment
|U his eat’eel’. Grateful, he donaU~ a
puree ot ono millicn dollars, ~,reaet;t~d
to him in Peru, for the purchase of

th6 fr~dom of ;IS:’== I.’Z that cot’"*rv"
He did shoot ~n over-ambitious rival,
the heroic Venesuelan black, General

:Pier. But, in the llaht of his pro-
[nouneemente and acts against slavery.

it le safe to a~aume that Bolivar would
not bare heenated tO hang the owner
Of I~O Georgia murder farm, for the
IIb~,rator gave his fortune and devoted

li|~ 
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Pallets at’; rn~iled regularly °" WednesdaY of each week’
orders [or increase, therefore, ght)tdd reach this office on or be-

fore tile Saturday preceding the date el pttblicatioq in order to

be effective /or curretlt t.~uc.-. Post Office .~Ioney Order, Ey.-

order.~ .therwise no attention will be given them¯

Agents are reminded llla~ pa),incnt.~ .~h~uld be made regtl-

Them Found, larly each week. Those failing to do so will have their supplies

cut off. l[ you have not paid regularly each week and find

that your supply has been disconthtued, yon need not write ask-

ng the rennet:. You have been cot off for nee-payment and

your name will ~lot he restored to cur mailing list until 3’ou

pay tap in full. THE NEGRO WORLD,e

reach of the iaw.
The two pvlamnere were being

brousht to the Mnskogee county Ja!l
*here from Oktaha after they had I~en
threatened with ls’l~]l~g.

Etter and J. J. Foster. tunneller or
111o telepho~ exc]lanse &t Okath&,
.tat’ted for Mulqmsee in nn autnmo-

bile with the prisoners. I~oon after
they had left, Fo~ter¯a wits. who r, por.
ales the switchboard of the Okta]la
telephone exchange, claims tO lave In-
to@e~l~ed a menage fro~ Nrsroe4t ot

that town to NeSvoea of MuakoSee re-
questing tllat the erasers’ lutlto~obllo
Ipe mat on the Jofferw.)n hLg]lwaW and
the prisoners r~leased¯

It "wag ~ust at th~ emt--~t!ftt} of Mua-

pntA~P~ that .q hiff powered car. carry- there no lon~q~r with tile b]oo~ of Jesus blood throughout the world were sar-

a thrt, e men. stopped the ear trout Christ ! see the cross now draped in ass tribes Inhabiting the cooth~er, t of

Oktaha. The men demanded to know blaok, In mourning, u | look upon the Africa, the morn do we marvel wh~l i],o autai wu h,ve d~rived *’ll,,,, ~:u),- Negro unllmitt!d lvl th~ meet practlc’-.t.... tb, n ..... ee,o~ m~l swhat the ufflcer0 proDo~d to do with Black Cro f
~. t~

we con lder our present status In the

the prisonere. ",’,’hen Deputy Etter[and Imagine that I hear the ..f~s.

i world¯

~,,Brely the all-wise and all-
tact with his civilization.. Thrm:gh

¯ I ~ lle sits on the right hand oein v¯ told them that the men were. t~t~der I ]lime f. ]a g Pro Idenea has meant good for
the benefits derived front till, contnl’t

t as 14o looks down onalff/~t they asited tO ~ his badge, or God Almlgh y. ] us. Each decade our conscious efforts
our achievements have been marvelous.

immeW¯tnly allots well) fired. Oneltl~eBlackCroee. llmai[lnoll~earlllmlbrlngusnearerourdtmtlny. Fromthe
But the time has comu for us to do-

e words I ut my blood be o th la]fUller Decreed Foater’s abdomen. Etter [ say th os : ’ -" ] trend f eae st ten years brimful of velOPto chcrl~ha clvllizatlonour ~’,vn°f ourt;.a,~Hon~.own, for UShi
o ered wlth he crepe of

whil}t~l out hie revolver hut It was forever c v -- ~ . . I_[achlevement of astoria1 advancement adopting white !deal.~, at t+llr best, we
until this ningua wor u O ) knocked from his hand by one of the mournl.~g [ I venture t I r diet that nothing Is must fain confess It¯ we have ,hoe.,’.

nt-~onero knows that | died for all men, whether ] being done In 1921 toward furthering
q’hn =¯t-*oners leaned Into the. car black or white, and let thin black cronn[ our material, progreos an effectively an 6lever Imitators. We have adopied a

" ’ Pro~ c.’~ and ~t ’hag t
entree that the white mn~ )~r.a m;.r, Drd

I~¯F*~o eva- be ¯ ~ that my blood Is con-i It will be done ten years hence. The I otit -lid ¢vpl+,;1 his vc.ry thought ;~ndof t,.c,r u ¯ . ..c...
tel*. who lay cl~unpled up on the ton- ceaJed be]lind thai cr~pe of mourTdng Negro In oo speedy to tako advl~lt~o action ill solving our OWn comph, x

because this no-e¯lle~ Christian elvlll- of bin environm0ng~tt opportunltlell In

lea, where live other millions of ]lie tmtl mira ~ ~ m ~ Ira1 we mm ~ im w

race; Amerlc~ with her p~cunar race "Refers I lift ]~IIMII~ ! ~ &l~l]le- ~ og ][J~ WItS ~n ~ I~ht,

-¯ ~ c ~ "to n~’c ~ we problem; Amoric~ with her rie]l I~ ~ a ~t m~rb)~ ~ ~ &a~ ~ Mltb~- ~ h~m~ th~ ~ we
wnacn ¢1o owe mu n, ¯ m ’n n

.... ; "" w ¯ bo~om only partly oearr*d by tha poton01allth~ l~ut I nev~ know It ~ h~ to ~ eta" fins, ((:~sefL)
fist muen Or our present spirit er
bul t on Idealism Let us o back is; ph=w, her womb not yet pregnant with

~ ~t’~tt M [ U~d It. I bays Imp3 We ~ant ¯ ~ ~ glltd md I1~-
¯ g

!those mrverJtl which could feed the told by m~ny mtmatOl~ Wl:tO h~We ~ 0£ Az[laI~MI N~3foe~ ~ ~lh(wto.
the foundotlon Of tits tel ubllo of "’" . .......... -- ---
France ~?.’hllo her unlve~nl heart was whole population el the eariu, over be~q to &J[rl~a ~ Uto AIII~ ~ foe the~ la very mt~h to be done

the first ItlloJ~o with tile while heat of this vast sweep let his eye rove and let tlou wire the IWea~uet tsattlon ca tltu~ ther~ Tou want to hera It strong

.... o othe coun a ot Iilm er.v+Jura up In hie lma¯ination tans of the globe, and thor the Amof movement ha AtY’I~, tlutt will be r,e-
ltoerly, many o= ia r r e

! w mt this mean. f the m one Which ican Negro walt the ~t pernon etmeted I)7 ~ Whlto ma~." tcheero¯l
t o wet d were n parts at east st

’ o o’ ~ ltitI, R these areas are nnified with i In ~th~rleL I mad tO ta~gh at IL but

C~"~OHGRES$ T0
d But today t e de f del ’ra:’:

¯ " " t , n~ n r~s~ on~ a ~ n view. Let l have come to re~ltoe U~t A~i .o ~.+,~ r ,or in o",e ~" .~t o~~o " " " "" ’- .~eat and hloed +t~ - t - ~enn’- th ~_ RACE
¯ "’ " "- ~’" hay be’ore Us him remember what i is toe [n.~t O~t u~ on ¯

Is lud~t, w ll, ,~.~: v e_ r ...... t to thoee of th ..... *he ]lave ]of the globe end that the AJneHeaYa MEET IN WASHIN6TOIt
today a new m,.~cmtnt¯ |a this ...ate-

gone b~foro what dignity and honor ~Nt~ro la ona of the greatest faato~ WAB~’I’ON. &l~l 31.--~be ~q¯-
meat we are today only beginning to ’ " I...... and wea th It will mean to tboae who on the globs. Uon~ ]~u~t C~ W. ldL J~ln.
reach out lot ur wor o o per u y , AI t’ ct~me aft ~r. ~tl le him :ink himself+ [ "I had many opportul~ltlen of v~tt- president, will hold Its next it~nu~J eel-
"lho colh the Idealism of the hadln~ ¯ .hot’ ,c ’ =’ - Sha I let all hose tblogs go 8 -; ,q.~ert~. and .~tled to do ee to* ntOn ha ~Aon BapUet Chumeh. F ~ro~t
exlont’nts of s ew movemen tl s ’ .......

...... ~ut through unity, through aoBdltrity, I cause ! hears oo much greed exited between Tht~ and Four mad Ono-hatf

~:~he:tha:::’d::)~ecbte:ant; ;un tohwen. ~’V~tl;

:l:OV;o,rn=oelsf t ,~:crtehe, :f :heP1~Orld~O OfndhebOrPPr=nlo ~ ~yee~:
etveets. & E., Washington, D.C. l~v.

W. J. Howard. ~tor. The ~aetons
g ’ I r thus then faith to our care to nee how 1 Usa and dlacr~nxatton, but I never will open May 4, 1981. and continue

thln Ideal before ue today I am too’ ’ : " t eat we cau chan¯e the Negro 1lotted [ knew st the enlendid work wble]l thny throug]l the Vth. Th0 annual m~mon
vlnced that a t~OW and purified spirit to America Ilml’cd to the Iolonda aft were dol-- and the ~lendld o-pertu will be prm~hed q~eea¯y, tha ltd. ator un,ty ~l .~lowly but ....ly p ..........,the wo;t ,od,e.. !,+,ted ,o th. ~,,tl-laity thjT~ to do a~.ta,~+ ;;d no-~ ~ m h, ~,. ~- D ~=,,== -=,==~.t
lng Iho raco Four mllliola hax* al¯ ~ ’ ’ " [ neat of Africa, lira ed by the narrow ~umulato ammethhag I am oor~ I did ehaptoln" of C¯mbridg~
retdy sen tat ered under ta eadcr- xl *on of ther ~-p-rat0 environments "

I ’ "" " " ~ ’ not come years ass. You are Jumt Amonlg thrum who are enllZ~tod to
I It Is this ne~ ~plrtt ¢,htc I x~cS,, n. " " "’ ’ Ihniled by age rusted, economic I)i~6)- m~tnd. I ~ proud or you I ~ ad~ U~e eougrmm lu~ Vlco.Pre*i-

must moke permanently our own if We[udlee¯ limited by numeroun lneonaLnt-

p~ud of my poopdo ]ler~, ,~ lu~ of ¯ dout CnJvtn Coolidge. Benator ]8[. C.

great rno~ of men and wol~en. I am Lodse. Hen. ]~mmet 3. 19oott. Dr. Gee.bldicn of the ll~ed Crolm¯ I lold themltn today¯ .~,pplled to the ~egro. these &rid future generath-~ll~ of Negro bloodleocle n In law nnd polities nnd Baited
wh~t ~nd~t~tll thln~m tail Red Cre=aloue--tlons ocPtlr to us when We con- --= t~ .~,.~ ~1.. --~..,+-ed ~--~ ~e era- - ....... , "~ C~.~r.~. ;J .~’T ~l~’, ..................................... ~ .............. I)y SOCIRI slluhbePl~S llitG ~hG Ne~%’~ ¯ ~ ~ ¯ q~r

represents. This croSS as It itood eider the i)a.I, the present snd !uturo p re, of wor d solidarily and tlnlty of unlimited In world unity
going’to Inouu U~to in)’ peopie in ~LdOO-

tbere between heaven nnd eazth, on of the race. rare Integrity an.I Independence. I -- ~, ., " ria when I return racial idea~, to be Henderson. Knoxville, Tenn~ and Phil

P* niew metro. Bro~u ~nl. representing thn tabor or-
whicii the Lord hun¯ In silence. I "Today, aa a race, we stand on the World ~olhtarHy told UmLy c, ie tlk~ ..... be e~ . .~.., ..... ~

proud ~ey ~ Ne~

(~uld eros in It service to the world¯ tbr~.~hold of n new ere¯ Our future ][cs lr t then prey u ~rue ~llux lll~.a.
most cerUtin Isolut[on of our ( )ml]ex ......

~Wait Till You Get to Halloa." gttnll~tlon.

Is new np r t, corr,, st too wortu war ]~e~eldent Warr~ G. ][~[¯rdln~ Will
I c~uld see In It tf the cross wan lifted before us; we ere only be-dluning is +re em It s he sleet certain way If ¯ ~, ~ ........ ,h. =no^ " rrr "~Vhea I tanded In ~ew York I wait’ ¯ ’x~ ~gr~ ~. ¯ . ............... .’qe_.o V.,Yr~ nnxJon| t@ know wh~t the Nee i rerelva the dole¯&tea to the eoagrees
t~e ma~ God htmnif cats6 fr6m the peer through its trait-opened duel*, ;elwe are to ....bulhl up n world clvlllza- I again," °

In a far greater sense must It , 8rosa la ]qew York wet~ dohlg. AS I at the wane Heels Thursday, May
81ave. I could see the crees with all Un reflect¯ The last three hundred L t on to wn cn we can loon as ours, if ........ ¯ _-a

co o a rac a en It ~ [8 lie true that toe r, egro cunnut ~ll~and all Of th0 horror xthe ~corn years ha "e witnessed a multiplicity of Iwe are to be m 3’. .t ] must not bo the same N.gr~) as before, drove through New Y<~’k | w~l lOOk n8
around it. with [he ,Ignal not only of economic changes itlld an aduptatio,

I. ....... ......~..... .~..... ,, ] No enter must we remain an amor- for tile .Negroe& | drove throu~]ll "
death hut of life¯ I could se~. th0 blood of new social and (!voltltlonary nrocenH a most certato w.y for its It we are t,) ’nearly all the streets or New York, I

I ................................... lphou., xogieax u.,vlemy produ~l o~ tbo.e~ or w]llt, ra~s ~nd t -JuPrrE~~1
of tho other races of mt nd F~of Jesus Christ roll dowu off that erot~n, following eo ]lard on the heels of one : n c . "~ r (omr)romlses b~t if wc are to surv ve

saw

m~klngth .... Ihbelowof .... letcol nell .... t ...... d tb .... tot.l of,,hree he.tired ye ......ha,. I ....., .,+ _ ......... .w o=y,wo,a =o,
Blood J-an an ont=~°, a= a. race, ..- ,,~. ¯.n . felt depthS. Z tamed to ~0~® OneIL wet forever a signal for humanity all that n)an h~a conceived sines he tutored In the white man’x clvlllsntion; mere loose collection of race ~-~ups,

and said: ’AJ~ there no NNn’o~l Inthat as He gave His blood for men, no became a sentient being. ~,Vhen we jwe have ace ,ptod h a lea we have L smeared b the sentiment of common Naw York," Ha ~id: ~W’LIt IIl~ youmust we give our liven for men, 1 consider that only three hundred years e. y For Relhd and Traatm~nt ofi even cherlshtM his traditions V/O bays I .......... ,...
have eaus]lt ¯ saw lnlplt~tlon tale ~go the ancestry of the present estl- ’ blOC0, w0 must necome une vu,.p,=.~ i~et to Hamlets.’ I ~ mtlosa nntilknown no other. ~Vo have succ,,eded ur~anle whole weldrd together In all w. ~ot to Hurlo~ =d thou at ’--t Blood Disordersafternoon. I see that cross standing mated four hundred million= of Negroi wend. c-r.u¢ 113’ we’..; we hoYe n~. ol+.e’ dm our parts in ideai~ as we’i,

e.~ i’ a,’-
his amndnrd; we have folh)wed his ex- ti ’ ¯ Thus aud thus ot;ty can tt~e I, thoseWS drovafina thrmqlbhoum ~dllarlemetorosW]leaend lmadg.~w

It ¯idsl~ltt~’lO~;natur-°Wln~na ~fortn to¯ ’ ’ " [ N+.g’ro limltt,,1 develop Into the .’e nlficent theatres owned and controlled
t.~row .ff WAnTt~ laatt~" ¯nd Ira-

ample %Se haxe xo fault tO find ~a;Ih N W

by Nearer& owned, by my people In puritle*. Aids DtgenUon"ac+.optatlon of the word¯ Ilarlem. ! e~m~t to be Stabdlng on
To you and me of Ne~ro bleed the the Iofly ]lelshto of ¯ mountain with 01.to A noTl~.lg ~t.ee BT M&I~

.~ph’lt of t ~e N,+w :,:rgro calls to swain a mafinlflosnt tele~Ope In my hand.
awt put en ~tr~ngth, L~t u* face the looking at rations phases of American The JUPITER Iq~MgDY CO.
unpl~asnnt tact. and fleht them. Let life. ~,13 t=o~o= Ave. New York Cilw
U*~ prel~ent our iI|llled front to th,.* I could IlVO ]ler* and he eatlsfled to _~
world, cemented by ties of common rvmaln wIt]l mF INfople, tilt Nes’roea ~ II I ,+o, .......+" ..... I ITSof America. beeaUos 1 am 41. race man.,i ......has ~e,, the boglnn,.g of .] FREE

Sometimes I become an filled wnh cOO-
a--I~ TRIALew s rife. ’fho nexi thirty yt~trs W;|I ] tlon when I see what the Nesroee

,̄v~tn~s our fltrtlggle tor n I)ew ft’Pv- I doing here. V/hen I nee these fine] U~lm~l~a,~.l~t~W~11m~Sk:5~mm’~

problem. Tnday this g ...... 1 .... he Iron, Let unh .... dy to fac0 ......... I.Iborto welcome, th. l~&PRroen of J ~]~;t14~_ c~Uss~~ostion won’t dtve black men what It tbenexttonyearnaeintholaetdecad~. New Negro, han come to a partln~ ~,f liL.~ problemn with an lfou w . tx America. The Republicof IAberta woe
,t0t W~t 4et]l~z~m~aJ~fl~q/~.tuahouid.’ will In the near future preaent himself

"’Arid ;~3 thl; ~t=~t. e:.o~e ee ~ ~ tt t+, thm h~r nf ~,,rld nlvtltznti~n ~nd ~’ln
th~ wlly~. TodAy v*¯e fll"fi tlPg[nBLng If) gte:ldy collr[lge ttBd UlXII~.’(| actloIL Tbi8 _ , , .~ --

..................... NPg ......... t ..... the right ..... 1 call ............ ¯try n ..... t only

’°’+T km’ll¯ ~ot,
a Fnot only npetln to the world ~rvlee. his Just platte Ot equalny among the i~ssume

races of’the worhl¯ In other wortls our
privileges t+) d~.%.v]op ns Ntgt’~+t,.~ stir (entreat the futllre wltlt eour~e but

racial progreos will depend upon the
own tradtllons. Thta we mu.t do or to promote Off. new spirit with ardor. U air an ace Preparation=,

r~to at whlc]l we ,m-operoto Indlv!d!)al
become snbmerg¢,d and nbsorb~,d event- l¯lko Roosevelt we preach tfio ,trot, u- I][ hy

with todlvldual~ qroup with group, do-
ually In the elvillzatlon of the white sun doctrine of the strenuous Ilfo~ the W 1slOt try,,._..,+.+..,..,,... ..... ,,.o,,,.++..o,,+ ....

!U SOPHIA S?and turnin¯ the principles and Ideals Africa’s Poseibilitin. strife, ~¯o preach that the hlshost

of our varhms rare movements to solve Let the Negro l.ok ulmn this nlrturc form of success comes not to tha man

our comple~ problem Into practical ac- : and un thlw--ict hhn ](,Ok tllP~+lt hi~ l}P;~t WhO cumprutni~es. ¢*’ho cono(llate~, Who

eompuahmoJ~t, achievements¯ Lot hlm look upon the desires the more q~oy ;o!utlen or his

In I~nlty Lies 8tronoth¯/
possibilities within hie own rat0 for problem, but to tho m~n who does no~ Ill ¥3, have used the rest, why not try the best? +
futur~ development, I.~t him h.nk upnn shrlntt f~m danffar, from hardship and

top experimenting with uscles~ prOUr tt~fty Will ]10 oar s~ensth, tho dyna.mio force to be created In tha Idtter to~, nnd who thus ult tedi s
YOU emdl I~ .... ked with m-feeling unity nf t’.ur hundred mllll ..... f Ne- triumph. A life of p .... w~:]l ~l~g. II the hair an(~ beautify the skin by using the wonder[ul

desire or [ --ufprIdath°"~’;°IutI°ti°frs}:e~’¯Negr° K .... Ithroug]loutth .... ]d: +, ......
**+" °’ +°’ =!,:,ll SOrHIA’S r rlRATIOHS

within the ~ast ten )’oars. We have lot bJm turn his ¢,yex to the other I,leo power tO strive after sr(,at things li
seen t~mergo out Of the last three tur- lure, the eeonumlu side. I,e*- hhn It.ok An tilth, worthy of ,’t. race as of an In- I
bulent years a new man with a new to Egypt &nd the i~ou,ton, with ell their dlvldt:aL V~¯O ore f~ln¯ the
doterminaUon, with a new spirit. Wax. otill undeveloped wealth In triton, era In tile annals of ot,r race.
the arch devutotor, bec~mo In Its a.m. nar~|~ Lot him look to LLbexlu n,,t ha g m,,ra uhruo and n~th ng lit .............. ~--~=.~. ~tt.’/I ¯’rq, l~ .::

y SOPHIA’:~ Ultl:.~M Izl~U~vt~ rutvt~u=,r.,---- ¯,oporaUon ̄  creator "While It destroyed " " " wl s ro~ o that ~e are ~orth¯ [and the west colult of Africa, th it Jmore. Let ua p " " ’
th0 black man’s body It created In hlmlw0ndertul resonrcen still ur, developed, [partakol’s Of this new splril or unity ¯ ¯
a new spirit Those who returned r ~, o closet to e h*~r the[ or, fiingln¯ Ills ga=o down’, ard to th [ bY drawing m re ’ Y g A Hair Dv~g~inir that+will ~ve you ble~ed ~fid.-.-ehmn~
from the battlefields of France and ~ :~ o ur br crs" i far South let him tsurvey, th,., tcrra’edltle.* which unite ~. t " Jmpro~ment of the hair. Xn two alz~, 2~ and ~0 t~mlg.Flandera brought back wit]l them a] ridges or 8math Afrlcx ~tre:tked n.dI Ihronghout the world. (Cheers.) SOPHIA’S X.RAY HAIR nHINE..-A Glo~ine fo produc~ annow Independence f eplrlL They have II¯ P [seaxued with vein. of cert~l;| g ~;(I ~,.~ L JUDGE JOHNSON’8 ADDRaaa. --
seitl6d dOWn in Lh~r h )me eommuni ~ x~ h, r~ tiff’ " ] the blue clay .... pe of Khnl erly ’ ’1

It affords me it green deal or gra - ~nmatchml ge~tnlu, imam" and lu.a~_.~+ Pnt~, ~ t~mM.ties. W3th the ne~r~netveno~e st as. ] lurk the unearthed aomn of diamond ] cation to bn In the city of l’hiladelphla.~ SOp#/~,S WHITENING CREAM.Pn~, ~0 cent= o ~r.
ties both In t} a fiShlllin lumttnct or the field t e ¯............. ,,, e; heu oawurd t,) the mlgar fl.ldoltho Clty Of ]]rotherly Levi’. 1 have~OlGlee they nave returnoa to e , , d Stn. "" I st ’:,e W~sl It,dies, ,,f ]lay I atl i had the occasion to ’¢lslt a great man)" A BLEACH MOST POPUI.ARt.Y USEO BY WOMIN.
life. tt In the earns a~rgreeelveoes& i D. , u all these for the me=¯ ~art I .... ~ t h r~ I
- 1 t

~m,n8 -- - v ! institutions ~lrtce a il&ve ,e i~ ¢, .tho ~a lip 14 tlutt le~ n 1778 the In’ ~pulated by mill| .... f tl ....... ~l ..... lslted tbeJ| ..... d U n; .... lt y CLIIVlAX
sa.mo aplrlt wh|0]l evootoedly led the ..... I ...... o and th~ Dunbar High[~merlcan founders to tree themselves Lot him turn ms ey~q to too :,*m0r- ~’a~n~ngl n . A Mn, dlcated Heir Re~ner for MENI Poeeaaee the Highest remedial

og ]3rltl~h ru e, Th a ee~o n irit tO ; leas. wiL~. edl their lneahit~lstib;e I;6- ~ci~uoI h; 11-.;;Lrr, or~. Th= l.~=: place ! qualitieg nnd he8 n great atimulatlng ;..hfl~,-.ea ta b~auttfy the h~fr. Btr~ It......... P " noure+~R some of ’.vhh:h are UOt only [ hnd the i}rl~’tlege of making a speech ] neat tlmol Pries. per oo~ ~lJ~ 8peoiel retie to Oarbern and Beaut)" Snlonthua..y s~ tne.s,pfrlt ug the New Negro. undiscovered and ntl]l unezplolted but was In Washh,gton. ]n tile Dunbar
It la too spirit o[ a now eman¢ll~xtlou, i 8old in Now York by I~ding dro¯lgleta or Creole Drc¯ Co.. Z79 W. ll0th .at.¯
But candor bids me panae for Wbololmlo Distributors In New York.
mout¯ This spirtt haa not yet been _.L.-r.~..!~v. p.~yD?altton to Ad;onto in America or In Foreign Couotrlv/L

THB -+ g5 genb ;n ,t6mpa will bring you R sample of ourhorn to home aeot|ono Of our
Th-er~, ~t I.~¢t. it le en!y beglnnln~ to
nw~kett tO oouncldua life, T]lo grim
1~1~ Of ~’~" h~va nut heaG rift’ten
homo In all ~ttone of our rl~e, Vte
yet lack that raetol nolldarlty which
m~kea for our time pregreeo; we have
’~mona U0 those WhO ura e~pUeal,
theeo who doubt tho ~ncerlty of thle
or that one na a leader, th0ee who even
doubt the wonderful possibilities to be
derived from ¯ world uniaeatton" the
unlttog Of. our efferta for our com~ton
Xt’o~.oau. T]ln U’uth Io we otUl fight

~o~g Ourselves over potty difference8
la rime policy when our end In view I.
one and the name, In our Individual
heacto v,¯~ all want to bring chest ractol
unity, but thcro arn those of un who
lack, who depreciate the opportunltle~

for obtamln¯ a clear viclon of the seal
tar whLoh we arO striving, tha goal for
which we must strive, If wn ~ to
bosoms ̄  great race, a power In the
wol’ld.

Must Have Vision

tq~’O must have vision and we must

have Ideals, or elso we shall eubmerse,
nb¯O aoon dl~ppear heneut]l the

W1Mta rain’s ch, lllrJtUon. ~Vo must
hays n~I~t’, nnlty In method, unity Jn
put,ore, nnlty In action, unity In
ldtala,,

*’Tho motto, ’One God~ One nlml
Oae DeetlnyU has th~en such a won-
del~ll hold In our new eo~eeptioa of
OtW pbmo In the world bean.use it rop-
I~mumta tha dawg st th~ new era, of the

~ew Ned.re, the ~ of tmtfieatton, the
~ ¯ new emo~rlelpatlen, I new

birth of thm~ht has eomo Into 0xisi-
enee, where we wnl no longer allow
nameless to be U~ ~ ~ pre~u-
dld~ where w~ wm no longo~ allow
om~elvea to be limited t~ tho watts
man’s ~luena of ’~, where

no lollg~ be limited tW hhl scheme
¢~ el~/lllag/o~ We ̄ to bqg/anlo8 to

m be~innh~ to r~,~Um that In
wer~il~ tofl~ t~. the tound~tloh
slo~ upoa which tim ~nUm f¯brin of a
future bhtoIt olvflllat/~n ld to r~t.
la wdaeatto~ ~ m to mm e=,~ mllp~

of miiteal eo-o~ of mu-

Laundry
¯/

CLEANING AND PRF ING
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, Flat Work, Finishe~ Work, snd Oothet

of ever~ description are cleaned here.

Suits sponged and pressed¯ Ladies’ fine clothes handled with tare.

Special rates to hand laundries and institutions.

New York’s Larg~est Negro gteam Laundry.

BRANCH NO. II

has been opened for the couvenleuce of our patrons on Least

Avenue, at 141st Street, northeast corner¯

Bring Ue Your Laundry, Cleaning and Pressin8.

Open from T:30 A: M. to 9 P, M. Saturdays to 10 P, M,

t
1

UNIVERSAL STEAM LAUNDRY

With swarthy curll
And winsome wiles
Display their smiles.

Their Ilttln fe~ I often sen
Upon tha street npl~foaehtng me,
TO them I bow with eaurtly 8ra~e
And ihoy kowiow with alnlllng face¯

I love to roam
When far from homo
Iu Old J&pe.n"

All Electrical Power, Lighting and Ttactinn Plant, in

piaiion for the city of Monrovia, Liberia, Atti~
¯-.I

+

the ~xecutlve Cotmell.
This experiment In Crown Colony

Oovern’~cnt lUt~ proved eapennive¯ Nor

can the enlarfiement of !89S be. con01d-
ered an Improvement. The "Privy
Council In an added burden. It M mad~
op ot o~etala, the ool~n01mdsw ot the
toreee and a coupla of ptantors. There

nO repreeepthllv@ ~t gl~ p4~pte
Its ~ttll~gl. no one to advise on nmto
tere deeply affeetll~ the tazi~tyer al~
cheCk ~teava~ane4D. lg thn hsOda O~
t]lO Privy" Counoll the Governor hlIfio

Far Eemtern land; i
I self la more or lees a puppet }I0w.

Yet she In new’ . lever well dicpoand er otherwise he may
Her sktea aro blU~,

¯ *
[be to proJeetn ot l~tehttlon, he mnat!

Her wcodn are rar ’ last clearly On the ~Wee of the Coon-
Her women fair ¯ " ell thoug]l, all It ld continually urged J

, In thn colony, this body does nt~. r%~r~. ]
I sent the peep|o or Jamaica ae ¯ whold.

alol~ thO es~O Ihaee, and ev0a along It ~ be mo~Uol~ed bete that Ber-
mote ambttlotm nnos. I muds" Burbadoeo and the BahamaIn breakin¯ his solemn promtee to htn ~ . :-." ’j n~VO ~prononlauvn goveroment, bt]tt
,%’egro nupporters by going out et hie i ...............morn ox me we~ /namn coaonlos navO
way to ellmtoate Negroee from thin I ..........pgl~l~Mt~ly nono, j~lnt~e~ ~ a gWW¯ . ¯ | +’rr~taury I~rt~olle g¯.d .tom moat other I others I~vo a me~.~n or remreeent~
ponltlonl Of honor that they had held ............ -- --

J ¯tvu iM[itu[Eon~ It in, nowovor, this
for deeadee by eommon eonaoat, and [ hybrid vyetem of government with ¯
with little or no thought of protest [ permanent moJortty In the Houam
from any nouree, former President I ~._ ........ L .......

I wnt~q Io a imn’l~u/¯l trrltdnt, oestroyo
Wll~on left the Herding administration ] ~
¯ nosty situation with which tO deal." [ MdDRI~ Ml~Mmlllaa WANTED

of thrum Women in nothh~g I ........................
--~..e s otte~ *~ ] Join Us--.T~ L F. 8. E. Club.
....... v-a--- .-=-¯.~.--~- _- ..... I A Nnw tedunat Onl ayetom thet wa
Proo|dent Itarnlng to fOllOW Ins prece- [ hjvj IJWlyl nlet~¯ Wkat we have hi-
dent so ungratefully establi~thed by waFa wamtl~. What we nre going tap

l~ld*.t Wilson I get by bain~ n member Of 4h a 0 ub
......... I v ef you rm er had a hance take ItThl~ 18 not a mere quest on of eew~[ _.._ A ~ontl-- ~ ’" ’ " "flew. i: il n ~t~rtool ior (~Vel’ylJOO)’

~here. YOU may he tOO y,)ullg ormore or lees pe ty office for somo more eve
or 10ha petty ~esro. It etnbre.coe the too old to e=."n, be*. never tc~ young or

¯ = ~ ~he ’of ~mmon eitit~nshl~ It to~) old to learn. I"r~e tn membet.s,
-’t~v’~’" ;’totl~" fer;’a-n’Lra -;t~ilve -uos I Hy letter, lr~0 Dean .t...rooldyn, N. 1",Dr ng t a pe q " [ WM, JACK’aON ............. Organl~r
tion as to whether or not the Amcr- [ E, JACKSON ................ fdoeretar~
lean Government mu~. at the behest ~

sol organlg4~d.
v.|nreus Garvey hto made ̄  bogle.

nine; these t’rtttt~ are only I~toS a
home.

Marcus Am~ilmt s~wad hl~ good
sense by keepinlg on his desk a bgl~l
akui] ae a constant r(~mier of the fal-
libility of man. There t3 no omnlpe-
teoce ebOUl ̄ OY ~f Us. no n~Ulor what
our stanch In Uf~. Thn higher
~:Iltnb tha zrgmirr wiii h~ !ha fall when

of irrespon~dbZo Indlviduata who bays
no rtghts that are not peeulhtr to all
other cltlzenn, nay to any cltlaen other-
wise cllglble to nuth ~ervlee. flint be-

CaUS0 Cf hi= or her rnee Or creed or
,’olor he or ~he must be p~aeed oed b.ept
In a proncrl]led claeq. It embraces the
qnontlon ml to whether this nation la
to go forward or baek~grd In dealing
with this great problem. It neema to
me that In such a eldsls wisdom polnto
to but one possible sourer of action,

and thet In to rebuke those who dare
to ent&blls]l 8nch a standard by doing
exactly What they protect asalnst.

In order to fortify himself, I feel that
the President ought to appoint no Ne-
81"o to that or to any other riffles who

d~ not me~suve Up to the hlghost
possible ntandard from every angle,
ayes tlmttllb hi~ gppo~tmeuto of No-
Irraes have to be fewer on that ac-
cost. ~B~t ! betleve that tlut os.no
people of the country (on tile "alert for
¯ ~e and JUet leadership In thle con-
aeetk)n) will heartily empport the
l~re~dent in repudiating uy Imeh
p0110y let the~e mtaguidod wor.~n
seeking to terse upon htm.--Phlladel-
pl~ l~feeder,

THE BALTIMORE U. N. I..A.
The Ualtlmog~ Division Of the U. ~;.

f. A. nnd A. C. L. under the !0odor-
ship nf President Rev. J. J. Cranston.
held a rousing mere meetin¯ Hunday,
Afirll 17, ]001, at 0 p. m. at the taturene
Btrost Baptist Church. Rev. A. B.

MONSTER MASS MEETmG
under the auspices of the .Montclair Division, U. N. T. A., at the

Hill Sidd Auditorium, Orange Road, Montelair, N. J., Friday"
even|ng, May 0th0 19~1. The Rt. hies. J. D. Gordon. Vi¢’eopresl.
dent ofU. N. L A.; Holt. J. B. Yearwood, Assistant Se~etory
General of U. N. I, A., attd other speakerg. Two hands will

render appropriate music, the U. N. I. A. Band of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and the Elks Band of Ne~t’ark. N. J. S|h’er offering

at the door.

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN

Tills t0ndcne) exprPr~e~ It!tell without women In /~fnet.lea which foe mote tbnn
any refPr~ Be~ to tlle DerauPnal vtews of iwo centuries Wall subnto.nttall~ ca all.
the Prowl,Is,it tn the wane House-- fours with the chattel atOvetW Or btaek
wbot..ver h- n:: v l,c. It v,’otild he well men and women. T]lle Je all the more
for ntudent~ Of contc.~, porary affalrn to s|range whoa one recltlln that $&moo
bear thts tn ~lnd ewn when they ore Oneal’n book, WWorker In Ameriean
erltletzlntr ~un Iv. as In the eaes of History/’ tho best authority at Itoeond
Woodr<,w ~’;;auII, i;te ~.=/t~w ~2~J;’.z~elt an~ blind un thin oisl~|fl~,rtt pha~o Of our
arrant h.vpo~ri~v .f ,,. particular Preei- early induetritd life, le sold e.t Lho
dent¯ School Book ~tere. Yet In regard to

Mr. Ciar;lnn.’.~ [nMa:c.u(’e lhal we ! some Ot the tater phseea and lacldonth
*houId guard ~t~uJrlst the .=~tme faults:of American history hle ~’rtp le mate
in ollr nv.’.: leadcr.~ Whh’h we enodemn and ills presenlaLIon Of Lhe fa~tdt la It-

In what’ ]cadory, i~ evhtently Justified. ] luminatlng. Thin Is eep,~lally true or
The ~ame lack of knowledge, the ease his treatment of ~el;ro atavery sad the
swasgering prctenliousnes0, are Just u i ,"~ am=rices Igm~tre. ey eeett Nstrtng.

dangerous, from fhe itandpOInt nf st- ~’hs Sand nthoot M I~etel aether, Ne~ Yetis.
f cctJve a ctl ....... h ..... I de . on

P~r~ ~G ON

Ihe other¯ Many Negro organlgatlons

tsUch as the Frien’.lm of Nesro Fre0-
dora) calHd profit from what Mr. C~I.

I.~ l’

r ..... Ys It UBERTtt’ thl ....
IT¯peet"HAILRISON¯ THE RACE QUESTION

’~ ~/-~ "
I 8y JAMES SAMUEL8i ’ IMPERIALISTIC AMERICA., ~he~ have b ..... Y m’EmOSeand v=~tng

.The InuP.t (htBgProu8 phano Of dove[- J ospresB[onn of opinion aa to the seneeaJ

J, \ nvnd Cllplt~11~nl
is th:~L of imperialism t ,~tate.-manshlp of President Harding’s

=--wlaezl. IL~" ~n~ stlbjtlg;tt0d Its work-
ors and exl,ioIlvd It.~ lu, tural resources ’ resent men~tge to the Congress, not ¯
nt IIon;e, it ;ut’u~; ~ith grhn deter-few Of them bolas far from comp|i-

m]nBt]¢s:l ;(*W;tl’d "tl/l(Icx’c]oped" race~ ! .~ten0~ry 0~ t.tta I~raltA~ast. RUL th~

i i and ~rc:]... LO r,,11,:w lilt’ .~:tmo pro<!essesI
Ihvre. Thl:~ t¯; ~11~ I)il,.,e ire whh?h mill- i can be but One honest splotch Of that

tartOttl ;t:xti Iltx;Lll~rll (h’vcL~l) with (tlz- part of his mee¯age that dealt wlt]l the
~.ying ~+!~!’"t]v, lid th~ i~’" ;tc(!llnltlhlth~g i AmerJenn rsoe queetiol~ That is that

* it wae by all odds the sanest and moat

t co.structive prououiieen~eut that has
t been re.de on th~ question" either of-

flcioHy or unofSc~lly, by oJ~y Presldcnt

slnc~ t)e cloys of Lincoln. i~eknd by

i acth)n in koeptn¯ wllh Ihe itatenlont.

~ll"ich’" tt ~S evident ,to be In

line ! with the Fr@sldent purpose,
It will go a tremendous way, to use his I

own words. "toward fon~ulatln~ ]
¯ " " U nattonal attitude of mind[
calculated to bring about the mootI
~atlnfaetory pose/bin a~tlntraent of re-I
latlonn between tbn rases, emd of snell
race to the tmtle~n! life.,

As the president’s etatement In this]
eonnectton clearly suggests. It Is at]
once the despair nnd tho bO~e of tho]
Amertcgn race quet~tion that there I,I
no rt~*.oanlged slandard of ideal hyt
which to deal wli]l it. This IS eonduc- i

ire to denp~lr bc;~=.Uge It !eaves the~
nansen, who do their thl~lnG, gt leOOt J

On tblg quostlou, bY proIW, ro be j
swayed hy every Irr*sp~nolbta wind Uf
optnloP that chnncea tO blow, It oon-"
rains nn element St gr0~t hope be-
ONUS0 It ]ravels this ss~e gobl~ to I~
attitude to be swayed bF the ~sae Sng-
gestlonn when auth~rltatlvoly ~ flll-
orously advnneed.

The President took In.apt ¯dvan-
toss of the psychology Of tkia sites-
ties in a manner that loaves nothll~r
to be desired, nnd tt gooml tmwltoblo
that the simple Justice a~ Io|lo ot
hte position will find wldesln’ead In-
dorosme~t. 8U11, It would 13o folly to
blink the fast that Mr. Har~lng, at beet.
In ~mddled with n very delicate and very

i
complex problem. A Very delicate sit-
cation Is eanfrontlng him at this mo-
ment In Chn repo~ted aeUo~ o1[ ¯ tarse
n!!nlbP:- of women el~ployen Of fhe
Treasury Departmeut I¯ starting
mov~nent ngsinet what tl~’ regard
am the proai~tetlve ¯ppolOtl~ af ¯
eolorod man Is RegletS)‘ ~ that de-
partment. Much of the t~eeeN, ey fall
are of the ]Pl~.ddant’e balldlh~r of the
#ntJra mee queetlon (and. ladaed, many
bther problems) ea It mhall devolve
upon hlo admhflstrntlon win hlnKo
the manner In which he . Irl~plee
with 11111= One limit,

These wemes ~ein.eaat ¯ ~

Try add beff0a,
end,v.,

|u the President ldto ¯ eo~mO of ¯oUon

o es s~ ~, oatllm~l I~ thll~. I~1 I~ .Deallnll
to hbl IIL~fl~e of 4,ellen an4 ato~ In

ed e~ th~ ~!~.~, bet bY e~nlw t’~ tt~
~ I~,.~lpna. to wblth ttu~

teal that the Prel~detft woutd be toim~

to ~bm~ ~, ~td¢lnl |o an~ r~b
unfkir and un.~anerlean tactics bO
WOuld simply be t~ h/s ad~thals-
traUon ova- to tha ndo of th0 mob,

know i~e ~t to ~
+i

~: , -
,¯ . ++
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POLTRY FOR THE PEOPLE

Come out from behind the filqL
gt ~our iRlltCaes |S full ot lieS.

Trlvel on. I~cre~s will out.

,= ,

WHILE APRIL BREEZES BLOW.
A 8ong for Arbor Pap.

COl~e, let US plant ¯ trte todl~.
War,k* yo~t book, forsake ~ phw.
Bring out the s~sde and hie ¯way

%N~hi]e April bre+see bZow.
T~r life ~e ynung +.rid ~t ehould be
Aa full of vigor so this tree,
-~e flirt ~@ tlp~hL 8fld ae free¯

While April breesee h|Ow.

Come. let US p~.ent ¯ troe tO 8~od
Both fair and useful In the land,
Supremely tall end nobly Irene.

A strong 8nd trn¯ty Big.
~il" deep and let the lOnll roofs hold
Jl. firm ~nbcoce wlthin the mold.
And mey your |lt~ In truth ~lnt~Id

A stron¯ and trusty Oak.

Come. let US planrl ¯ 8npp|o lib.s
A t~ to bend whl~ ~hlTI ~mlh.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR SHARES IN

THE BLACK STAR LINE?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

And stand when vivid lllhtninge Sash
And clouds pour down the Pale.

~o. while we plant ~e learn tO bend
And hold our ground though &t61i,~

descend
Throughout our life. sod Ilghtnlng~

IN~pe. four negro in4 throe white,
worked ae he did. The othePe are sit
~ns+

A41I of th~ work on the 4)0-acre ~m
Is d~o by the~e boys‘ accordini to
~m~. ~he strictest rule~ s~ Impo~

them. he ~Y~. They ere not aI~
|0~id to eli down during the dly, As
loon U they are throush eating the hoysI
~t le4~ve the house. Work of some,

Is pro~qde~5 tot" every wlkl~l
hO~e, ho dee++lBred¯

Lqenry maid thal Io the three wicks Come out from behind the ring,
p~;: tO=re he ne,+’+-r -_nw him b~-

stead of ¯ West lndmo lending West ~’ve iotu¯lly m~ into distrtoto h~-
~ out so ably in his book+ "Pea de0noello~."

rend
indians, as the Bishop Boys. n Ii a Wast 13~l~ted amisl~ by memblml of the OD* of the NeByo," this psrUoullW Our men Wero ellisd upon lu~ I~

For black men ere letting wise+

Cem* out from behind the flsi¯
And show by the way you walk

If It’s freedom or personal ease
Tou’re for, we*re tired of talk.

Come out f~Pom behind the flelL
Oar~ le waltln¯ for you,

He’s bllmk, and tf you’re not right
Tea certainly will be blue‘

And clouds pour dowo the rein¯

l~rfng out the spade sod hie away;
And let Ue plant a tree today,
~,’hlle ~kies arl+ height and h~rts ere

gay
And Apt’If br~eee blow.

In other days ’neath April ekleI
Around this tree may JoylUl cries
Aod happy ehlldren’l~ songs arise.

~’hl]e AprH breezes h}ow,

eat Is Itmld that Hghtn!ng never
airikee an a~h trc~.

tO the future of the +~;egro as ¯ poot.--
+T. ~. £+

MEMORY OF LUCIANB.
WATKINS,

He’e reltlng, dry those eyes:
May this uweet thoutht to+h~n who

weeps
BHng smiles In place ’of algha.

He could no’t r+mt ~+hlie In t~s ephle¯---
To rest was not his earthLY rishl,--

And Oft. whll0 other mort~o elep~
He builded posse In the nlgb~

Wa 8hall mlu hl~ menxl~
We worldly m~ele hole.

But koo~ that ~ from time to thna
Will ~ kind~thonBhis to ~hosr. [

.~ome other earne~ man ot paz~ I
8truBgllng In th~ mule’s bold. I

Wind Sad ~e f"qlng from his pl~
And mars’el et their epIHt bold.

Why ehlJl the men of color bl¯ek
~nlt IO~ n~e courlqlo ever tlmk?

Caueladlnl bold posen thy ~
And bold thee In mmeisved eommlnd.

~ thOU not those ebaeklel
b~uk+

~d ~ them thy posol~lono t~ko?

% VISION OF THE DAY."
By E. BERT CLARKE.

it was ̄  mighty gathering tn the hi¯hi,
And beyooeto gleamed In the blood-red

mooo’a ~l= lisht.
And stern, dark men ’slood brood|n

o’er the pest
V~’~tle tl~mpete b~rod a loud and leer-

ful blamt.
A whisper ran I.Ion¯ that grtm

XNP+hlle bP¯ve men thought Of those they
held most de¯r--

A whisper grim, .~.e~;rm!ned. but dl.
v/ne~

~o, not the mutinrlngo bred by drunk-
erd’e wine,

And while the hl¯~h-e|¯reed banner
o’er thm~ soar-

& noble banner, noblest p~O0ply Of

?hit whis~er rB~: tt Ipoka ot wronl8
lohg d u¯’-"

3~onim to be r~hted ~oro the mat
~o mio

Should plUnl~ his blood.r~d ehlHot
O’I~ the hl|~l.

The morolnl b~obo a ~om~l~, ~d4me
moroknl.

t,. ~lob she *r~,m~ t~nm It~ mmsl

¯ thlopla*o vo~ In preyer to hd¯vdm~
a~dlng,

~hlle noble warrlors st the knees are
bending.

The’ Htn, the trumpet ~unde, throe
eheere are gl.’,on
them, methlnks the Id0uds of

heaven are Hven.
C’hai’l~f eHos the leader’s voice.
ChJule for your COuntw’s fil’aal
C’l~rga for your women’e hom~l
C~mrp tot ymw wrmmo’~ ~I

~t 1o that In th41 noble Wind like
clOUds of dark byown wigs?

~y 10 It: wben It stelkos thaw Roe
they ~4¢kon, feint ~d dis?

"e~uisll OWI~.TM O greatest hope. the

8~oulle of ~I the lOUd,
They ~ they ay, they le¯vl their

but Idle u~on pits ¢4 4el~l--
¯ ’thlopt&’a eludus m brown and the

"% ~mmt’a ~ has Sad.

AQd Ig t~l ~ be~d8 Its oo~

;And lmmmml~t~m hum ,wset ~dta
¯ tum~ lhe ~a the hounds

5Pbo’~ns~e~ JtUll uoble i ~
o~P hosts sd~o~lu~

O~ noble ~ ~lrteiOm’tislOm mmO ¯
tboummO d~ u

NIr, AAA6UA R~IRE$
FROM WORLO LEAGUE

tit m~mbm~ In

We are making special efforts to add ships of large tonnage to the ships now owned and controlled
by this cor...:ern. Will you do your part in assisting this, the greatest effort cver made to have the rac~
rise to a position in the maritime world that will challenge the admiration and comm~.nd the attention of
the world.

You owe it to y6urself and to posterity to lay this economic foundation.
/

tO hie face. TO th,’ nl:w No¯re there
|S ooLhing lntanSlbl¢ about this ~Jm,
It Is an phltn as the A t] C. The tact
Is Jnst lhl~: thc white world hae take"
poe0Je~lon of out" cotlntry, and
detormh:cd to" rerlalm th~ p~olo, We,
the new 3:e~rne~. +jt"~ d0ter~tn~ that
no p0we,’ ,]~.~ll move our lntondoa
inch fl’t~In ~st:tblh+hing ¯ ~Olt republic

in Aft’[Ca. eecotzd tO none, under the
leaderMHp st the }Ion. ~&rcua Oarvey,
nnd whh lhe help of Clod¯ Ood blella

the U, ,%’, I, A. end the rod, blnol~ and

~l’~eet Cerra ~t. No. 45.
Raniurce 8t0p 1~, PO~o Rico.

A FREE AFRICA.
Ed itor .~’~$ro ~’.+r|d :

~ear ~lr: Allow me Is publicly thank
yOU for your kindness In ¯lv|ng spare
to my reply to the "Antlqul¯n." and
slgUod "A Barmodmn." ~Ir, ! lhlnk sl
thousands ~f oth0rs do. that, although

we are all (or should b~) toe n "Free
A~rlca," Terra del Negro, bet Sd~Iu WO
all knuw th.L there a4"0 ~oEroeo Itl
~ntorica who wouldn’t leave If the
coulltry wag on tirOl with JUSt such
~en tn mind ! am tempted at timu
brl~k my mind throuKh the eo/umns of
¯ piper which Js kind enoush to glYo
me S~ace. hence I etart tO clean Up
my own house, which needs It bed, bF

t’MI I mean our +’Brlthlh Colonles," be-
caul~ we ¯re llUppoeed to I~ve an U~-
maOul¯to housekeeper. Ae ¯ Borroud/~n
| WOUld llko to say that to withhold
In), nlmme Is not ¯ very ple~lln8 thlNl
tO roB, since I am nelthor oohamed oi"
atPIMd to sign my name for publl~.tlO~
to any stl~l~ont I make.

Tl~nklltll pou ngl/n, I am, 13dthful~
.~’oUPI, 308EPH H. BELL,

40~ K/noulrd mro~,
CambrldBo 8~, Male,

men DI!on, Mr. and Mrs, 3. ~L ComHe,
Mrs. M¯bei Munro. MIss Vlols Arm-
etronlg, Mro. Lue~ Loo Branch, Mr. PA-

PF~els Of Phll~olph~ Mr. nnd
Mrs. Haekar ’thompson of Tlolr~, Mr.
and ~ Ch~’Ico ’l’hooph11uo 3ohnson
of N~’ YoHC ett~, Mro. ~osel~ C~ld-
w01! 0f Retook0, ~1~, sister of MIss
Thompson.

At the sloBS Of the reception the

Hen. Mr+ Tooto Iott for Plttebursh to

Mr. A+ ~nooln Had’tie st Phllodel.

ducer of Negro drBma, h~ "=Htton
four-oct melodre~a entitled *’POe NOW
¯ ~.¢gro." If is founded upon tbo prn-
ent wealth. Intelllgeneo and llOnerel
pr~greao of the new Negro Of today.
’Mo.reus ’Oar¯By, ¯ bankor and ~pl-
IAilet. I0 th0 prlncll~l c~ter Of the
play, Mass Henrletin, Vlnton
Roy. DIP. ~on," Hllo Bare/& and Mr.

WARNING TO THE NEGRO PUBLIC
-OF AMERICA

A man claiming to be PRINCE .MADARtKAN DENIYT,
~,lleged to be a nattve prince of Lagos, Nigeria, West Africa,
is travelling through the United States lecturing to colored
people and asking for financial help. This man appeared in
Liberty Hall, New York, some ,months ago and received a
public collection from the Negroes of this city, stating that
hE was a native prince of Africa and that he was about to
return.to Africa to work in the cause of his people.

:Information to hand proves that this man is not a priBce
from Africa, he is an imposter. :It is now alleged that he is
E pYopagandJst receiving money to preach disunity among
American and West XBdian Negroesso that the educated
Negroes of thill Western Hemisphere may not concentrate
upot~ the rcdemption of Afrlea, but allow the White Nations
of Europe to control and exploit the continent.

All Ne .1~’o organizations and churches are asked to look
out for this man.’

All colored newspaper~ please copy.
NEGRO WORLD.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All ~e~ of Divisions, Chapters and Bremehes of the

UNIV~R~.L NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION and
AFRICAN COMMUNITIES L~J, GUE are hereby requested to
immediately nosy the office of the ~ecretary-Genm’al. 5~ West
l~th SWeet, New ’York City, of change of m/dress of the o~cers
of thdr Divi~Oqt~, ere,

~, ]m ~W ..o0~,. :+
’ ’ ~,tmt Se~e.l.

21) INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION

Nqro Peoples of the World

TO ~ HImLD IN

Liberty Hall, N~ York

F~0M THE FIRST TO THE THIRTY-F!RST OP AUGU8T. l~t.

It is Expected That 60,000 Delelatos Will Attend

Aft Nalro Ne~lpaper# Are Raqueded to Send Oofqrates

5tBrt Prmpulns Now ~or ~ Gr~tnt of All Conv~

~GiSTAAA

UNIVERSAL NEGRO ]PROVEM 
ASSOCIATION

56 Wed 13,~h Slreet, New Ymk

United States of AmerL~

SYRUP

DK. KAPLA

TIE
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DANESOIVISION .... ’° ....""(.onles to help the m#,l| r,lu’ry on th~ quills, where he w~tJt, in s4.e his
wr.’k for the redemption of Afrlca, mnth,~r.
~lle tiles vall,~d upon tllOSO memb~rb {’in hl~ ;~ndlnR in ~Hnt~ ..~.arta ~r.

W[LCOM[S HON’ .......

.i,i,,,g , .... .,sck c .... vtdai ...... t hy a dep ...... "~n Of this
.~:t;l,g~g to hn ~.z;rollod. ~h~r~tJp~ll ;e%’~nI~r~n~h ll~a(Iwd by ih+t prenident. 5|r.
lid!r= ".’olunterrrd. J~m~ph .~dorlre. klHd from tile do(~K wasI

Tile seereiary, Mrs, C. Dunkley, maid encorfed to the* Ilome ~f Mr. ,James

tnl~ ~reat ~lvlston. for the ]]lsPk Cross branch,
:~’ilrm.a in nit n(ber dl~.’lslons wermI On Monday a meetln~ was mailed tO
prc.are~;.~illg, ~h~ fut-tIN-r [lifoPut~d ilia order. Prof. A. Vidal h~id the house
meelirla ltIBI ~tr. CJeorglt l’~c~tf. Aft- with his vor}’ tntmrmstln~ discourse. He
dl~raon. ~hfl ~¢~rrtar~.. of this division. Is’ explained ~-h~t our colors r~pl’e~e#zted

He Delivers Stlrrin s Ad-; i,&,;,i,z, h-.i,[i ~l..~im,; ....... tan," ....... i,oral .... dw,ti-d.rine4
dre~ in One of the Lar8- promised faithfully to htart them on re.men for elLCI1 Of the words in the

prtTtesslont~l first-aid, i rs ng; that Mr. title "t,’nlvers~ll .Negro tmprnvement
eli "i’he~tre= in 6ansi. .~*ntt t~ a well equtppod man on th~lA~societlon and African. Communities.

~_,,..= l llama nf hospital work. and will begin League."

m&~l¢~L Cub=.- Hto l~.zeell~ncy ~lor- to Irall) thvln a. moon am tlley are The president in the n~Lnl~ of the me-

O11111 ~Oy, ]Pl"ovisJnnel President of
JM~l’l~ IP~ld his fir¢t visit 1o the Re-
170bUD of Cuba during the month of

1991.
It m generally believed hy the

~Plmt~g of this c~mm!lnJty thal owing
tO ~ .]~leelisney’a limited tlm~ he
~LJd not be sbi= to pay a vls[L to

division, so when a telegram ws~
~i~e~ by the executive ~ecrot~ry

the hr~neh that th~ Provl-
Prolldent of Africa would visit

maulll enfhus|llsm ran to fever Ileal
Lecture eRd Concert.

A~ra~ementl Wel’S made for the
gl~na of a leCfllre nfld concert hi
Thl~trc Her~dla ~t whh.h he would

reception given to the Hen,
~almua Garx’ey by the Ranea Division

ever be rememberi.d by ell th,me
wJtne~d It. A special rsr was

~l’l~ hy the dl.¢lsl,,n, and four oP~I-

ready¯
, The. prz;Id~n¢ follo~;r,~ ;he tot~;,~ 6f
; Mrs. Dtmkiey, said that abe was will-
ing to begin at any time and all the

membero agreed, Mrs, Ketene Thomp-
son offering her homo es a place whe~

Iho ladies Dan meet.

?d. Heed. .~r. Oo~t~! outlined the ob- Duke, vice-chairmen, and .~trs. 3. Mc-
J,~cta of the Keeoclatlon In brief, sly.

BLUEF!ELDS DIVISION tam the= tbeu. ~. x A. i. tbe .m-
UNVEILS ITS CHARTER bodlmont or all orlflnisltlonl, assO~la-

BLUEFIELD~, Nlcaragu~. April 16. fleas and clubs /h~t tend to the uplift arrived at 8,30, He was Interviewedio~ ~,!ndey~ Febrx~sry 27, the Biue~ of the ~eg~ ~ havlnl tot" lls
fields chapter, division No, 8. unveiled motive the redemption of our Mother-
Its chsr!~. !n a blaze of glor3’, l~.’ld, Afrle& ~re. ]~. Robertaon ren-

Tits meeting hall w~n crowded withrdered s p ~o selection, ~he was tel- ~’erslty, and the Mayor of the city,
mcnlb~rg ~rdrlng the color~ 0f the 10v.’od by the president who spoke In
~nlversal ]~egro Improvement ASSO- g OWlnR teFFfls shoat unity’. ~e urge~

self a real student of the Bible and

d/vision. He took for him subject-~el~~ .~,~.:."

KEY WEST DIVISION

Klnley.

Mr. James Gibson, the chairmen of
the club, presided. ProtoMor Ferrls

by ropressntatlve~ Of the ,~tontrMI
press. ~oth Prof. L~tephen L~aco~k.
the eminent *conoml.t of .%!cG[I) Unl.

dren’e night sod ~mulu~ the ~aJrlntashowed that Ham was not curled by
and friends u~emblod. These young-~d. Th~ speaker of the et’enlltlr wss =t~’l= and m~o del~onsfr~te~ fhetr

Mr. M. Ma=ecnburg, pre~d4eet of the

Aim end Object of tho U. N. t. A."

He convinced his hes‘revs that the U.
N. I. A. and A. C. L. la the greatest
organization Negroes have had in In hls usual style did put through what

MARCUS ten0 ed letl ....f re.re, to.treed m ero li .....d ,h .... throo.bw.a i., thyb .... promlm.
It could lhey hope to work out tbelr ~peClal mentlon must be mad.e ofG~&ti~,n ai~ ,,~;,~,; h-.n; ~(~lelie.. filet we stand toKether, fight for

A V=r~=d P.~gr=m.
the cholr uader Miss S. Fuller and Mr.

The c0]lege, one of the largest gay-[llber,y The lady pres dent old h*r A varled sod well balanced proRrnm
Mivalion. Whlie. ths preeld~.t spoke]
many came forward s~d JoinS. I O. E. l~l.rrett. Their rendition was ofKF.r ~’F..ST, Flm.--F~hruary marked ernment buildings. In which the care- and en~o to encoura 8 and teach

i=eir was rendered. "In Fland*r’s Field." Too much credit cannot be alven I the h~lcheet order and can ~rcely hea rt,~.w ~.poc)= In th. annals of the monte, wer,~ h,~l,1, was c,~,wded to It. lch dro,, the do~ r,~ nr ,h~ tT ~ t by a Juvenile R!.ck Cross nurse, Ir~’n~, Mr. Maasenbtzrg who is responsible fori excelled, espe~ielly for the sho~ space
history’ of the Negro people of Key capet y The distinguished guest~ on /- ~.’" . . .:".--" .’:’~- ...... - ,t,e da,Jg~’e - -* ~’~ ~’~n Gav’n thin wonderful organization In RJl. l of timethey In preparation.~Ve~t. On that memorable day Hen, " t/t.. ~tao ~o |eve tnmgs nlacl¢ and oz" ................. ’ ’ ’ I

~ere Mr.

mthen,Platt°nn~e.hool weremlstressthe Anglican clergY" INel re orJ In -he ad t .... t founder of the local breach, and the leash. He ho~ overcome obst&cle afterMarclle Garvey met foot upon the sands
& Dr. Chat’lee ]{ .

g g . t~ re no L-’:~ll(lent I,ot.’-e ¯ -- e " - of thanks accorcle~ to the mats. obstacle, stood under the hottest ripe.of the |~land City llls coming had ’ ’ U n rsJ s n .W ~’enr’a letter empnasJz-C~a~ova and the executive oscars of . ’.. ...... J g I~shed g lest by ~nother Juvenl e and carried the Red. r~lack and Greenhesn heralded weeks before and the n~ tne same..~r, w, r~Opl~S woo Isdivision 94. Before ,he see inn was ’ ]J~nl a Deshle~d~ to victory in our city.t~nnlon of the rcop!~ was at the strain- ¯ - l a member of thls branch, add editor I " " ¯cal) ~ to o ~ r t~e c~ot ~ ~e= .. rme ..... r. t:::., r t.,. ~ot the California F-e~ Lance sold I .’,tl~ T~]ack was the acconlr)~nlst at ~eatOd on the pla~.torrn were RevIng point to nee this world renowned leader~h p of the general meeret~r~’
" " ’ I,~ ..... ~ -~ d~ ~"-~e~ ~ "~

~-’ ’ " ~-w~*- ~, ...... " . " ’ I ’t’hs tight ot civilization was nrst s,.~n , .... * ............ ~-~l. ............. A. D. Axmerv, F,a~iOr or the ~t. Paul’s

iTLANT!C C!ff
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BRANCH HOLDS DIG
MASS.MEETIHG

Atlantic (?it3’, N. J , April IT.--A
liuutb~r of th~ repre&~ntatl~.’es Of the;
parent body und all the representatives’
o~ the Ic, cai body. lnelu~ln~ the Bla~k
Cro.~4 Nurses and the Me:or C~rpe
l)i~istO,w, headed by Eh’. E11eyor, Iflghi
Cummimaio=ter, wtiu i~ re~uper~/inK in;
Atlantic City’, and Mrs. Mary John-;
son. Field Representative of Hertford,

Vancouver Dlvhdou NO. Sl eelebrlte4
lte aret =m=dve1181~ wlth ¯
Eastm. ral!y ~ mlMmlvo pre~ra=~ it
Libart~, Hall.

~II w&o ~rotuaely deearated
with p=l~#, fn~’l~=, ~,~ter lllisi ik~di
swe~t Idn~ln5 birds. ,~ beAtte4 the
~¢a~on. ~e color echema bell~ tsr-
rtod out In lavender 8nd white.

Ha~ the Ho~ Mm’~m~ Gir~ey feel-
dsnt~lly @&Id tuz an unogl~0¢tod visit
hie heart would have been fiI1~ with
pride and JOy and ho would h&ve fOIL
tbet hls work was not Impala.

The hall decot’~ttoP..~ Ware In the
able cb~rae of Mre. Ethel Johnson, lad
(oo much pralee cannot be Clean her

I~onn.. ~r. ]L.iOnel r’r~ncts Cf l*mlOael-’.~or he=" ntcg==L ~TO &lad ;h|;Ity ~i &

phia and the President. Mr. George decore.tor.

’Wails of the local division were pro.":.i -

IorTheandmusle~IGertrudePr°mcr~l~.WUTheundeevarloue our¸
nent in a monster meetinff "eb" tn Incomparable sololats, Mra. Anl~ T~-

th.~ new Asbury CIIt~rch on Fri,~y,
Instructive I~pers, under tbo abla tu.April 1.%

Mrs. Carrie Ashford acted as master tslage of Mr. lr. A. JAmes, were very

or ceremonies. Rev. A. L. Martin is ~ hlShly enjoyed by the larasst audience
i,utor of tho church. Tile C. to C. ever assembled In our beautiful ball
l~ongater~, a local chorus, rendered one
of their selections, en,itled "On~arcl
March." wt~tch ~’aa loudly applauded.

President ~eorge ~’alls ot the IDeal
dlv|~lon made tl~e welcome ad(lrees.
and after giving the visiting omclals

cordial greetllla, expressed tile joy
and prhl~ lie felt In being a factor
of the as~ociation. I1,~ .aht that dtmr-
In~ ilia regimc lie Imd I~een constantly
striving to make it whirl It ougllt to be
in Allantic City. ’¯Never before In my

Too mush mention ~lnnot be m~de Of
our ch/]dren’s p~rt, whlch con01ottd of
twelve boys and gLrls, the gtrle repre-
sent ng little B aek Cross nt!rsa~, the

i boye a~ little chotr boys,
) The opening was very Improulvo u

the cholr, In Its new robes of black
and green with red badges, was led by
the children, dttle Patsy Myers, four
years old, leadln~ the whole proces-
sion.

Th~ hail ~ dark~ed, the onry

life." he ~ld. "lave I rill more like lights being from the ca~dles married

iendlng my .Lmport to nny mow, ment by the chlldren, l~ev0ral members were
as I have to ttzl~ movement, the hr.t taken In, the older memherc &~vlnc

and only one of Its kind In America. pr~l~e and heartfelt eupDort ~r tbo

~nd we am Negroes should ~lve It ourIc°mln~ year.
ileartiest Supl~lrt, ~ince it means pro- ( As we received our chester ono year
i,t.tloU for our bo:,’a and K~rl~. a;;d a~o tn .~LZ)rtl, and It betn~ tL~e for our

tlmee, and thl=.noble, tlBt4dlll~mt I~ator
b~ L~.¢= the. ;-~i:== o¢ i-.~ i;gkl is the
memberc wherJ the ~ ~MI not ol~u.,
R4~r. Wltt~ ~ {b ~ Of hlgh edu-
e=ttoe and ot poK?.mai llfluenea~ with
~mdlaimtoblo ehar~tm’, f= love4 by
,vrlrybody. A~e ,~,mddara410u tho
¢,~lO~latlon de~lded ~o move th0W o~eo
to 101d South .Bet.mad street tem-
pm~rn.Y. ~ b~tter qt~Jrt=r& A ~5
of ~ m.*eti~ ha’.’~ bergs a.rz~nicd,
beWnnlng "J~luroday. M~h 34, a~ the
U. A. M. ]~. Church, Boventh lad
Chestnut street& with the Hon. Vlee-
Fi~ddo~t Ocneral Mr. J. D. Gordo~ st
New Tnrk as one of tho moot dlatln-
gushed epe&kero, and owing to the
stormy wedMhor the attendance Ot the
~4th elm not ae le~5@ ae soU.sips.ted,
but on the 25th wae better attended.
Tho serlss will eontinue tmtil neat
Thqr’m~.eY, the .~leL

Mrs. 3anle MIney. ono of the elty~e
sop~no sirt~ml, Jma t~en devoting her
be~t effort In le~dlnK the Black Crees
NUl"SOseto euoeees~ of whleh she Is the
president, end with all tll~ Ol~eenl 1.1)(I
auxJll~rtea aJrld interssting doings of
tho divla1OU It Is for one God, one a~u,
one destiny In the elohL ~.£ ~ ~’t~.
Bleak and Or~n we etrlve. Division ~.8.
J. ’I’. Ga/ne. ]~reeident; O. New~nau,
reporter.

RIO CANTO BRANCH ’,
GETS NEW MEMBERI

Orlente. Cuba, Aprll 18.--The uelml
2unday meeting was held on April 3
for the purpose of adding new mem-
bers to this branch. The presldent and
vlce-prealdent urged the e~ums of the
U. N. f.A. Amon~ the sDeakers wore
Ray. F~ A. Bunsen, President B. Pard,
C]eor~e Clarke. =. member of the l=alma
l~orlano ]~raneh. ¯

C. Eerr, A. Buddle, H. Lewis und W. 3.

Cmdz, Wonder-

~ltor "l’he Negro World,
58 West 138fh 8tree’,

New York CIw:

le ll~srt glt~--Alt°W me n little elves ~othe Afrlcan C~mmunllise L~.e&.ue
of the World know something ot wh~t
the Unlverlml Neln’o" Imprcvemont Am- :
~mc~tlon ha~ done for the Nelroes eli
BFdney, wilt It tg dohl~ ~d what It
wtll do,

In order to have a comprehensive
view of the subJent~ ! mu0t take yOU
h~ek to the year 1900, when the city
.now known ae Sydney. C B., came into
)remlnenee. The steel plant whlch

~,da ~ydBey ~GUa (~O~memi©ed its
operation durlng that year, and it was
d~Hng that per/od which maw the first
Indus of Immlaratlon by the "foreign
Ne~oes‘" They were brought from
the U. 8. A., probably.as laborers, but
their tabor hero was ohowlng the Cape
Brotoner how to operate bleat fur-
P.ACO0 and niche gOO~ steel

After they were e~tablished Went Xn-
dlan Neltrcss were gradually "allowed"
to come in o~rtd share a I|tt]e of the
opportunltlss that were then offered to
the mau Of color. From t|mt year to
the present ttmo thonound~ of Negroee
have pauod throueh Sydney, leaving
n0 ianolblo footprinta on the sande ot
time tO 8how of their domicile hero.
When one |nnks over the present pop-
u]atlon of Nsgroeo hero one wot~ld
scarcely find one do~en of the old Ne-
groes who opened the field of label

=norm. "~hoy ~me, wormed tor o. while.
i made their Dloney (whether they saved

long remember hlm.

.AotloM on tho wise ~unsel Of Mr,
WIUIAms, wa knmedtately or88~ised a
ladles’ dlvlaloo. =rod by tho ~shea of
the presldont and tho odvleo ot tho
Chaplatu General. we eemmenned hold-
Ing: reIlglous cervical regularly on
~unday¢

AL theme urvlels and m,~m mee,~e
the epeskers expounded the te~ehl~
of tho ~i N. t. J~ They h&vo so eluci-

dated the callse’that tO(~ We are
oompolllni tho alien races to ehlnd up
nnd t~ke no,lee,: ThlF £~n I~ prov~d
by the fact that during the many y~ro
of ~T~ro domlclis In Bydney, durlna
the clvis elections which take place
the first ’ruesde~ in ~.reh e~.eh ye=r.
the. polltle,~l candl~tea would alway==
canvass for support from the Indlvld-

uai N.~/IrO, but at thi~ el~tlO,, wl~iolz
came off on the 2d day of March, this
ye0.r, both partlss ~o~’ht the N~sro
vole threugh the salted head of our

orffanlsatlon.
They pleaded for the privilege of

addressing our people, not as |adivld-
uals. ae formerly, but aa members of
the Unive.’:aal Nsgro Improvement As-
sociation and Afrloan Communities
League. This, than, being lhe paet and

the present, we have fo~ur plans of
he future to bultd a Lll~My 1fall or-

ganiso a good brass bln% have all ~e-
men and women in the community

who have attained the c~o of 21 v~ar=
and o~er is have their names plaeed on [
the voting list, so thltt We may soon J
carry out that p~rtlcular part of th,~

Declaration of Rights and place o.oI
or two Negroes on the Council Bo~rd[
of tho city tO rel~reaont us. I

We shall aiso see that two or throel

begins to refuse ,m this or the other were elected: Proeident~ Mr. Regimtld

prlvtiego ~tareu~ t;~rvey Is paving the Dotson; vice-prealdent, Mr. ~. Myers;

ln(lustrlally, vice-p~lssldent. Mrs. J. ’1". Toson; flnan-

Mrs. blary Jol~nsnn, fi~ld repre’~ent- c~nl eocretary, Mrs, Maud Craig Field;

alive from lt;trtford, Conn,. ~aid that recordln~ s~crotary, Mr, Joseph Pow-
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SPECIAL

A new line of hats,

styles, at the very

Flowers, feathers and

suit the taste.

CALL AT THE

the very latest

lowest prices.

every’thing to

STORE
Comer 141et Street uud Lena= Anm~

NEW YORK C~,

MME. A. FRASER ROBINSON, MIF,

g




